Frontal cortical kindling in cats.
Our observaiton of amygdoloid seizure development in cats indicated early afterdischarge propagation into basal cortical areas prior to the development of bifrontal sharp theta discharge. In view of the implied participation of the frontal lobe in amygdaloid kindling, both fractional lesioning and kindling of selective areas were performed. This paper summarizes out stimulation study involving premotor, prefrontal, mesial frontal and orbital cortices. Except for the orbital series which showed a rather strikingly similar pattern of seizure development to that of amygdaloid kindling, all areas showed significantly different features in terms of the speed of seizure development, afterdischarge propagation, fragility of developing seizure, final stage 5 seizure and post-ictal behavior pattern, interictal discharge morphology and propagation, and generalized seizure triggering threshold intensity. All these findings suggest that the frontal lobe participates in, but is not essential for, the amygdaloid seizure development. The results of ongoing fractional lesion series support such a conclusion.